
The Libertj Bell Starts South.

Philadelphia, Jan. 6. The old
The 20Lh century edition of

the Evening Ledger of Richmond
Daily Standard.

JOHN D. BARRIER.
- Kd,':or and Proprietor. Liberty Bell accompanied by

Mayor Ashbridge and an official

j escort of city council men and
city "department heads, started

raiffiiH & njourney to the Charleston
.1 Fi RJ fc
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Tin: PANAMA RUU1E THE ONE

AT and BELOW COST!

is before us and is a mammoth af- -

fair of 82 pages of 17x24 inches.
It is needless to say that it con- -

rains a handsotno write up of the
great business of that freat;its
Southern city of enterprise and
of the men who make it such.

"fhis iSSUO SeomS a Very giant
a 111 Oil g SpCd'al editions.

We call the special attention
of our farmer readers to a very

'considerate and nicely calculated
article in our columns on farm-

ing. "Old Fogy" is such only

in name and has done some good
thinking along the line. It may

considercd thyn most men can
grasp and put to practical use

oven
,

23th, arfd continuing until further
just the exact quantity oi anything

soma goods left. We mean to

goods in the lot. '.Now the French Company hn,;bosuidthat;Kisoes mor(j tQ bo
agreed to take $40,000,000 for
the-partl- y dug Panama canal

and the franchise connected with., .m(1 yet u seoms to us lhat there
it.. The Company asked the .g t a f ,f , idea in it It
canal com mission $100. 141 ,000 for Jshould not be objected to Lhat'
it at first which the committee:,, j

ordinarv turnier and

Ccnniiiencing Saturday, Dec.

notice. It is impossible to bay
wo handle, so in e ich lijie have
tnru these into cash at once. m

You 7,iil find i t iny desirable

tOlblVllclL V.
Ck;Ui Jiitund H(Kk worth 2 for ISc; j

28 for 20; H'i f'oi2"k--; 48 for CO ,58 for
4 Jo and 'Jo f r 4" ;.

Framed Pictaii 8 v otli 15o to 8.2

for 8j to l."5.

I'koto AiburfiH, ausork'd.

Games v.rtL 10 f r .V; 18 for 10; 25

for 15c; 4J lor 2.1 i u:id 3 48 fjr 2 01).

Uolls and Toh hmvp 2'Jckhitlf price.

Lftdiea' Fine 1'ockut 13jcks tid Fancy

Toilet Sets aver 48c at 2a per cnt un-

der wholesale pries.

Sold' (Jold Kiags iiccd to 3.25

for COc to 2 00.

Fancy l x Papsr over 43o tt $ price.

m m

mi. '4 I C III

tnewrner imseii may - . vi upicnnftnt l0a1th for y,irs Sho
able to meet nil the considera- - --says Eolcciric Biilers- - are just

Vary Respectfully,

33. ar

j Exposition at 8 o'clock this

,
morning.

As the special train left the
Pennsylvania Railroad station a

salute of guns was fired at the
League Island navy yard. The
bell is scheduled to arrive at
Chaalestou at 10 o'clock next
Thursday morning.

The old bell was saluted at
various places along the line.

Str?fkes A Kiel; F:nd.

nuuuiei' Ruvami
! years v.'itn chronic ; idigestion

x.kin,,. wtnu w

J Gfoen, o D.inca Vr. N. II..
-- No remedy helped untif I
ot'Kaa usm- - 1'Joctr.c literswhich did me more good thaa all
the medicinal ev,;n.ul. Thev
have also kept my v t fe in ex

splenujd fof torjnrle troubles;
that they are a grand tonic aud
iavigorator for weak, run dawn

V UUi'-- l liJ lll llJ L.lll
i.akt fts i)!ace in our familv."
Try then. Only 5oc. Satisfac- -

tion guaranteed by Fetzer's
I)j ug Stom

Kojint nt SolJior's Iloiin Assigned.

Your correspondent was at
the Soldiers' Homo this after- -

noon and finds all the. west wing
of the new dormitory assigned
to charters of the Daughters of

tho Confederacy. The rooms are
named as follows: 'W.

Stronach." "Dodsou Kamscur,'
(Concord); "Thomas Kuftin,"

:

(Gold.sboro); "Nowbern," "Lia- -

cola' 'Durl jam 'A. I

Correll (Wiuston-.cvdum)- ; "Win-

nie Davis," (Pittsboro); " V II
C Whiting," (Wilmington); Hills-bor- o

Hall," "A M Scales
(G reensboro). Raleigh Cor-responde-

of 4th Charlotte Ob-

server. m

Blown to Atoms.

The old idea that tho body
some times needs a powerful,
drastic, purgative pill has been
exploded; for Dr. King's New7
Lite Pills, whicli are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expwl poisonons
matter, cleanse Uie system and
absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only life at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

A. Si 31. College UeiS Fine Stock.

The Agricultural and Meeh-anice- l

College here today pur-

chased tho grown animais in tho
very fine herd of Jersey cattle
from Colonel Julian. Carr's
Occcneechee Farm, at Hillsboro
Each of two of the cows cost
Col. Can: $1,500, and the bull
has a 10.000 sire aud a mother
with a 5 gallon milk record. The
herd will be used at the dairy
school, and also will furnish
milk .for the students. Raleigh

server.

FOR OVER FIFTY EARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothicr Hviup has
been used for over lilt yearn by mil-lior- .s

of mothers for thair o!)ildriri
he teething, with perfect Ruccsr.. It

cons'tieied txhorbitunv- find re- -

cornriended tho IN if.iit'dguan

rouv. The commission pro-

pose 1 to give 40, i '00.! n) fo U

at first we believe, and had Lbe

JK.i IlJI'ill'j' ul cuu ii u mo iv uw, i

cept the price there is little donbe

but that the Panama route would

hire been recommended. From
our stanclDoint we sincerely hone

.

therais time' vet to make the
change and. compete the canal.
by way of Panama. There seems

I

t ; be ever;- - good reason why the i

"

ed at th(i price offered. Among

them ru that some money can

bo saved in the construction and
a kToat deal in the maintenance
of u . ueii done. The route will
be shorter ami the transit much

loss co i plicated and tedious. It
will connect the two oceans by a

waterway wit hout hicks aud dams
'

thebesl of wlfich seem to bo ca-

llable ot destruction in cases of

war or anarchical
ments. It utilizes much labor
already done and . gets rid of

whatever menace the unfinished
enterprise might yet become hi

some future complication.

The Standard makes its man-

ners to the city fathers for iin-prove- n

ents of the sidewalks, es-

pecially that at the intersection
n? ninn rinrl Mfsans Street, but'
it has a few things against them, i

Only good shoe tips have saved

the iails of its toes against the
cross curbings and two ladies
1V1 sprawling over the cross1

stone near the racket store Mon-

day night. , Now we insist for
tl-- cnlrt ff nin fnlr wnnifln if not

.
for our too nails that these places

I

be filled in enough to make
gentle rises instead of stumblers.

Children Especially Liable.

Burns, bruises and cuts are
extremely painful and if
neglected often result in blood

cialy liable to such mishaps be-- 1

lllilli W cU I3.

.

to 4 00. .

Sala,d iiowi'i up to 2.4S.

Tea, Bread and Butter Plates.

Roll Tn,yn, 3 i)iece Pudding Sets,

Mash and Milk Se!i, Sii;&.randGreaia

Sut. 3 piece Tea Sfs common deo-rate- d'

Tabla Plates Ciii aud Saucers,

Coluty SUod, Corred Tetfetaole

Dihhea.

93 pieces Dinner Bt for 4.5(1.

ni$(iti3 Figures, Caiut, B:sqae and
QlasVjs(ill

4 A.

," h'.r-- f l;, ,C - " '''" KoVi A

t h rk L,

17o 33e Tliore
nnd 6tiy there tj maintain our posi-
tion at the heaOL; we continue to soli tho
different styles of vehicles of Tyfeon &

)x.es, liackney, bar hour, Emerson &
1 Fi-he- r, etc., of ti:t Mrne (juaTitv that haw
"ivt'.i ratmiHct-u- for veurx. j'ur rff 'it
we tiirecu.! t. circ!s ,1 easing out ever
ificreaafn iiumhct of customers rather
than add to our proiits.

Any of thesefrehicles will make pls-i- n

Christmfts Gifts busies, surrsys
and tra,sT;f any iuiiji all aro txcellent
yalue at the priflfc.

$ FOR $
Value For Price

o

in everything1 sold

by

F w. c. 4

O O
H CORRELL

JEWELER,

at Christmas times
and every day
in the year.

$ FOR

tions he vH'eseuts. The article1 ;

should be reai and pondered.

, I l '

ig, mousn-iou- s man makes
will surprise himself if ho tfill

stop aud review the past aud see
the strides hci has made. No... . ,
Draucli ot business probably now

.
stands in need of thoughtful,.'practical men with clear ideas
like the agricultural branch aud
we hope "Old Fogy u will bo able

to uemonsirato nis luoas . ov sue- -

cessful operations as there are
few who are mors able intellect-
ually than lie to do so.

' As noted Monday much com-

plaint is made about the failure
of the Southern Railway tucorue
up to measures agreerl upon for

the comfort and convenience of.
Concord's traveling public. T,he

case pointed out Monday made

the turning point and Mayor;

Stickley enforced the ordinance
requiring all trains to stop at
Cor bir street. We can't under-

stand why the amicable arrange-

ment agreed upon wlien tho or-

dinance was suspended was not
cheerfully carried out in letter
and spirit.' The Standard hs free
to confess that there is a .preju- -

idice against corporations that
should be toned down to a do-as- -

you would-be-don- a by basis and
we have felt it within our prov-

ince to bear gently against the
evil. Wo regret that the South- -

ern lays iUelf liable to accusa
tions, that seem to be only too

well founded, of temporizing; not
thnr. tho r:n ; nnd TiPffls; nnr nil1

1 j i i-- !i 1 1.1probation or mat it snouia care
a row of pins for our personal
favor, but that the standing
squarely to contracts and the
just and coscientious treatment
to and by all corporations, as m
dividuals, should bo inculcated

success, especially with those
employed by others. Young
men, see that you do not im1-poveris-

yourself by wasting
this precious stock in trade life.

Iooncord - Nation a i

Bank
l?as paid 54,000 in dividend.-
since it opened doors in July,
18b8. Its' surplus and undivided
fund is 27,000.

The lessee.-- , from bad loans in
us entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its ofiicers are: J M O-kdl-

president; Dli Oflllrane, cashier;
L D Coltrano, assistant cashier;
J M UendrLx, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors W II Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, H S
LEarris, Elain King, J M Odell
'and D B Coltrano.

M, L, BROWN &,BK0
LIVERY; 17EED AND SAI,,

STABLES. .

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel..
Omnibuses meqt all "Dassongei
trains. Outfits of all kindfc fur-
nished promptly and at reason
able prices. Horses and mules
alvjays on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thorough! red Pol nr. d
China Hoj-- -

Fresh Moats.
Come See Me For beef, pork

mutton and sausage. Always
fresh. In Reed building. 'Phone
No. 183.

tf. Fred Beck.

Fresh On Hand !

Oysters every Friday and
Saturday. Beef Pork and
Sausage daily except on
Sunday. Saturday night
orders tilled Sunday
morning.

J. F. Dayvault & Bro.

Winter Excursion Kates

trmcipal winter resorts of the
Knnth nnfl SrmtWcf AwuuHHvOL, iioa U, Li. y

agent Southern Railway for full
info rmation.

cause not so careful. As a and fostered.
remedy De-Witt- 's Witch Hazel . - .

Salve is unequalled. Draws j Character is a man's best capi- -

out tho lire, stops the pain, soon .
' ,vf!tal. It is tho backbone ofheals the wound. Beware of,

eootbes tue cLiut, to.toua luo -- ua.,, j Ellective October 13, l'JOl. ex-alla- ys

all pam, cures wind coha, vad is
Hie bebtremcily for Pwnao a. II will fui'bion rates are placed on sale
relievo tie poor klo Kuictv:- - ;jj.raodi--1 by the Southern Railway to all.

counterfeits. Sure cure for
piles. "De Witt's Hazel Salve
cured my baby of eczema after
two physicians gave her up,
writes James Mock, N Webster,
Ind, "Tub sores were so bad

I

she soiled two to five dresses :

a day. "Gibson Drug Store. j

ateiy. Sold hy(dfi,'srits ici very part j

of tlUJ world. 'AVl'.viK'-- ; -.-MXi- Ik.;.;
tie. Bo euro aud us. 1 Will- -

Ulows Soothing Svrup. ??.'? titko liO
bpurgeon.


